Application of semi-automated metabolite identification software in the drug discovery process for rapid identification of metabolites and the cytochrome P450 enzymes responsible for their formation.
Rapid identification of metabolites of compound X using data dependent scan function of a quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer and semi-automated metabolite identification software is described. Compound X is metabolized via monooxygenation and desmethylation. LC-ESI-MS spectra obtained, following incubations of Compound X with microsomes in the presence and absence of chemical inhibitors specific for CYP1A2, CYP3A4, CYP2D6, CYP2C9 and CYP2E1, were processed using semi-automated metabolite identification software to extract information and to identify the cytochrome P450 enzymes responsible for metabolite formation. Chemical inhibition data suggests that the primary cytochrome P450 (CYP450) isozyme responsible for the metabolism of compound X is CYP3A4 with a minor contribution from both CYP2D6 and CYP2E1. Additionally, neither CYP2C9 nor CYP1A2 appears to contribute to the metabolism of compound X.